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Helping Your English Learners In Spite of No Child Left Behind
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Is thereany goodnewsin the currentrequirements
of the fbderalNo Child Left Behind
(NCLB) legislation.especiallyregardingEnglishlearners(studentswhosefirst languageis not
English)?Many teachersdespairof meetingthe accountabilityrequirements.We rightfully cry.
"'Unf'air!"Yet policymakersinsistthat Englishlearners
be testedin Englishwithin a relatively
shorltime of their beginningexposureto English:and teachers.
administrators.
schools,and the
communityare"punished"'whenEnglishlearnersarea substantial
percentage
of the school
population.What can be doneto transfbrmthis picture?
First.let's look at whatcxistsright now. Since2001whcn NCIL.Bwas initiatcd.most
stateshaveusedthe l'ederalguidelinesas a requirementin ordcrto continucrcceivingf-ederal
funding. In the nine yearsof fbderalinflucncefiom NC'LB.the accountabilityrequirements
have
hit home.schoolby school.NationwideEnglishlcarners'scoreson accountability
measures
haveled to little or no sustainedgap closure.The steadyllow of ncw arrivalsmeansthat
students
beginningthe acquisition
ol'Englisharein thepipelineeachycarto be testedin English
in a relativelyshorttime.andtheirtestscoresimpacteachschool'soutcomeswhenannualyearly
progressis assessed.
Thoscof us who haveconductedresearchlongitudinallyon trnglish
learnersknow that it takesa long time to reachgradelevelachievementin the second
language-generallyan averageof six yearsin the bestof circumstances.
l'hus the penalties
appliedto schoolsand well-meaningeducatorsare not appropriateand extremelydamagingto
everyoneinvolved.
Hereare severalreasonswhy the currentversionof NCLB doesnot work fbr English
learners.First,annualtestinghasled to the creationol-teststhat focuson short-termgainsin the
earlyyearsof schooling.often achievedvia easymaterial.heavilyemphasized.
and fiequently
repeated.Thus most studentsappearto be doing well initially. and the gainsthat English
leamersmakein the beginningstagesof acquisition
of Englishareusuallydramatic-looking.
Theseshort-termgains.gettingthe easyitemsright on the test.are short-lived.Thus when
studentsmove into more cognitivelycomplexmaterialat eachsuccecdinggrade,their scores
tendto go down. That'swhenthe penalties
of NCLB kick in.
Second.NCLB is fbcusedon cross-sectional
achievement.
thal is taking"snapshots"of
differentstudentgroups----comparing
this year'sfburthgradersto lastyear'stburth graders"even
thoughthe two groupsmay havenothingin commonotherthantheir age. Englishlearnersat
one gradelevel vary greatlyfiom yearto yearby amountof exposureto the Englishlanguage,
amountof prior fbrmal schooling,socioeconomic
status,and knowledgeof and experiencewith
eachcurricularsubjectarea. The only appropriatecomparisonis to fbllow the achievement
of
the samestudentsover time-longitudinal comparisons.Followingthe samestudentsby the

progressthat they have made.from their startingpoint in the previousyear to the next year.can
leadto fairerand more appropriateassessments
of schoolachievement.
Third. the fbcuson shorl-termgainsin the yearlytestingrequiredby NCLB hasled to
watereddown instruction.overly fbcusedon preparingstudentsfbr the tests. This hasresultedin
loweredcognitivecomplexityof lessonsfbr Englishlearners.lessmeaningfulinstruction,and a
lack of fbcuson the socioculturalcontextin which studentsare schooled.Ironically,theseare
key f-actors
in developingsuccessful
academicenvironments
fbr all students,and most especially
fbr Englishlearners.The absenceof thesef-actors
hasled to loweredachievement.
Fourth.the overemphasis
on testinghasled to a teachinglbcuson Englishacquisitionat
the expenseof curricularmastery.Mathematics.
science.and socialstudiesareequally
importantto mastergradeby grade,and studentscomingfiom othercountrieswho havenot had
opportunitiesto receivegrade-levclschoolingarc working hardon makingup lost time.
Furlhermore.Englishlearnerscan keepup with subjectsby receivingsomeacademicwork in
their primarylanguage;yet schoolsofien shortchange
this routeto enhanccdacademicsuccess
with the excusethat testingwill be in English. Research
showsthat studentscan scorebetteron
testsin Englishwhen they studythe materialin the languagethat they know best.
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So what can we do? How can we transfbrmthis situation?Our
& Collier
researchdemonstrates
that when studentsare fbllowcd longitudinally.the assessment
is lair.
appropriate.
and equitable.and leadsto equaleducationalopportunityfbr cvcryone. When
teacherscan show that studentsinitially below gradelevcl when testedin Englishare making
moreprogressthan studentson gradclevel.the teachcrsshouldbe applaudedratherthan
punished.For example.if Englishlearnersstartat zcro proficiencyin English.and they reach
the 25"' nationalpercentile(not a statetest)on the testmeasuringall subiectsfbr their gradelevel
aftertwo yearsol-instruction.that is a tremcndousgain. In fact.we find that is lairly typical.
Thenthe next year.thesestudentsmight outgainnativeEnglishspeakers,
makinga flvepercentilegain and reachingthe 30"' percentile-that is a clearindicatorthat they are steadily
closingthe achievementgap.makingmore progressthannativeEnglishspeakers
who are
alreadyat the 50"'percentile.We flnd that it takesan averageo1-sixyearslbr studentsto reach
gradelevel (50"'percentile)in their secondlanguage.whenthey aregiven the opporlunityto
receivecognitivelycomplexcurriculathat developthinkingskills.throughboth their f-rrstand
'l'his
secondlanguages.
is trueol'nativeBnglishspeakers
beingschooledbilinguallyas well as
Englishlearners.
Thusteacherscan directlyinlluencestudentoutcomes.by refusingto waterdown the
curriculum. Englishlearnersneedto be taughtmaterialthat is meaningfuland age-appropriate.
Followingscripted.sequenced.
highly structuredtextbooksthat breakthe curricularstepsdown
into minutepiecescan be a disasterfbr Englishlearners.Studentsknow when they are being
given materialthat doesn'tmakesenseto them.but they will usuallygo throughthe ritual of
doing what the teachersaysto do. Instead,the morethat lessonsaremeaningfuland connectto
what the studentsalreadyknow, the better. When problem-solving
tasksin schoolconnectto the
outsideworld, then studentswant to takeleapsin their learning.

Another stepteachersand administratorscan take to transfbrmthe negative.punitive side
of NCLB is to collectyour own longitudinalassessment
data. It is not very meaningfulto count
the numberof studentsin your classwho havepassedthe statecutofTscorefbr your students'
gradelevel. What really is meaningfulis to know the scoreeachof your studentsmadelastyear
and compareit to their scorethis year. You can do this profile fbr eachstudent;it's not that
difficult. The principalcan setup a systemto collectthis datagradeby gradeand keepa
longitudinaldatabase.Then when your schoolis beingchallengedwith arbitraryfigureslbr
"annualyearlyprogress."you havea meaningfulassessment
systemthat you canproveis much
more efl-ective
thanthe state'scross-sectional
analyses.You can argueyour casethat your
Englishlearnersare makingmoreprogressthantypicalnativeEnglishspeakers
are making,and
you can showthat they are closingthe achievement
gapwith time.
Maybethe next versionof NCILBwill be lairer. We canall hopethat the policy makers
will "get it" andnot punishschoolswith insistingon cross-sectic'rnal
comparisons.
Longitudinal
comparisons
are the answer.fbllowing the samestudentsacrosstime. Anothertruly remarkable
goal would be to conductassessments
in students'primarylanguage.Spanishspeakers
represent
percent
75
of the nation'slrnglishlearners:excellenttestsin Spanisharealreadyavailable
nationwide.Asscssments
in primarylanguagearethe strongestpredictorsof eventualacademic
successin secondlanguage.If studentsremainon gradelevcl in primarylanguagc.while
acquiringEnglishfbr acadcmicpurposcs.they will be the highestacaclemic
achievers.
outperfbrmingnativeEnglishspeakersin futureyears.
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